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ANNAPOLIS, Ma., Oct. 4--
The Nittany Lions' varsity and
freshman cross-country teams'
opened-the season with dupH
licate 22-33 victories over Na-
vy here yesterday afternoon.;

Captain Fred Kerr came from
third place in the last half-mile
to win the varsity four-mile test
in 20:28.

Ed Moran held on to take sec-
ond in 20:31, while Navy's ,Brad
Smith faded to finish third, four
seconds behind Moran.

Dick Englebrink, with 20:42,
and Clem Schoenebeck with 20:55,
took .fourth and fifth to clinch
the victory for the Lions.

Tom Monaghan, Bob Kunkle,
Leslie- Palmer and Frank Young
swept the next four places for the
Midshipmen.

Other varsity finishers were
George Jones, 10th; Joe Thomp-
son, 11th; Al -J one s. 12; Sam
White, 17; and Jack Williams,
19th.

Fred Kerr
..."Wins a first place

son progresses," Werner said.
In the freshman meet, Greens-

burg's Bill Kiggins finished .a
strong first for Navy in 14:04
over the 17 mile course.

Denny Johnson, with 14:13,
Ken Hunter, 14:18. and Herm
Weber, 14:24. took the next
three places for the Lion fresh.
Navy's Jim Curran took fifth

place in 14:40 but was followed

Varsity Coach Chick Werner
said he was pleased with the
squad's competitive spirit, but
said its pacing was poor. The
lime for the first mile was a
slow 5:25.

"Considering that we have only
had three weeks of practice, we
should be a lot better as the sea-
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Pigskin Coin Flips . . .

Out On a Limb
No helicopters, no black briefcases, nd mountain hideaways this

week. In fact, no pride on the part of our guessers after last week's
hideous results.

With little exception. our writers and Coach Joe Paterno are
pretty well agreed on the outcome of today's games. Lucky Lou
Prato picks Miami over Baylor all by his lonesome. Lou even thinks
Dartmouth will beat Penn.

, Joe the coach sees Stanford getting Rice in its hair, while the
intrepid Magnificent Matt Mathews sees the Mountaineers badger
ing Wisconsin.

Carocci Prato Mathews Coaches.533 .533 .467 .533
Ark.-TCU TCU TCU TCU fair-7
Baylor-Miami Baylor Miami Baylor Baylor
Duke-Md. Duke Duke Duke Duke
It.C.S.-Clem. N.C.S. N.C.S. N.C.S. N.C.S.
la.-Wash. St. la. la. la. la.
Navy-N.C. Navy Navy Navy Navy
Ore.St.-Ntstn.- Ore.St. Ore.St. Ore.St. Ore.St.
Ore.-UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Piii-USC Pitt Pitt ' USC USC
Stan.-Rice . - •Stan. Stan. Stan. - Rice
W.Va.-Wisc. Wisc. Wisc. -

• W.Va. Wisc.
Colo.-Kan. Colo. Colo. Colo. Colo.
Corn.-Harv. - Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell
Dart.-Penn Penn Dart. Penn Penn
Minn.-Purdue Minn. Minn. • Minn. Minn.

Army Tilt
(Continued from page one)

against Nebraska with 24 passes—-
probably a Cadet single-game high
for the past two years.

With an experienced quarter-
back 'in Bourland and a big
line—the biggest in five years
at the Academy—, Army has
the _ potential to keep the de-
fense honest with a varied of-
fense. Bourland completed six
of 10 passes against Nebraska,
one a touchdown toss to Graf.
Last week the Cadets totaled
424 yards in offense, proof
enough of their power.
Turning to his own squad, En-

gle said: "The kids have been
working real hard and are going
to gice_a fine account of them-
selves... our spirit is good."

The game is rated by the odds-
men a near tossup, Army having
the edge in point spread—any-
where from 1-,7.

• The probable starting lineup:
PENN STATE AR!IY
EMU=

Eel
McMillen

Wihnoth

IBourisui
Ksziu_ j.iail
Moconyi

LHB
RRU
FB

tics titles in 1953 and 1954.
Soccer, gymnastics and wrest-

ling are among the so-called min-
or sports which enjoy unusual
success at Penn State:"

Scorer Vets Return
Penn State scoring in 1957 will

be spearheaded by Per Torgerson
I and Mike Stollmeyer, who list
year helped the Lion soccer team
to an 8-2-1 record. Ken Roster-
man's booters make their home
'debut against Maryland Satur-
day. •

4,444. 4
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Mr. Motorist
You've probably noticed

herds of cute little "d ear
darting across College Ave.

They're migrating to NIT-
TANY-DELL—the best feed-
ing grounds in the county.

There, They enoy the tastiest
snacks ever prepared.

Whistle or toot ...but please
don't hit the little "dears".

- tiffany Dell
Across from the New Dorms

CONVAIR POMONA in Southern Cali-
fornia is the first fully-integrated mis-
sile plant in the U.S. Here the Navy's
remelt supersonic missile is designed
and built. You, as a graduate engineer,
can build anoutstanding career in elec-
tronics and missiles systems atcosrvAnt

POMONA. You will work with the most
modern electronic equipment known.
You will work with thekind of friendly.
informedengineer-scientist groupsthat
are pacing the advance into outer
space. And you will live where the
climate and opportunities for spacious
country living are unsurpassed in
America.

We'd like to explain the
engineering career advantag

to YOU in becoming a

CONVAIR
MISSILES

MAN

PERSONAL

INTERVIEWS
OCTOBER 9

Please contact your Placement Offices,
foran appointment

with representatives front •

CONVAIR POMONA

AIMEDDECREES can be earned
while a full-time employee of
CONVAIR PONIONA. Salaries and
benefits compare with the
highest in private industry
anywhere in the country.

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT
coicy.trit posioNA is housed

in the newest kind of air-
conditioned plant. Resiarch
and Development facilities are
manned by top-level people.

CALIFORNIA LIVINR close to
mountains, desert. seashore.
Modern homes with swimming
pools are within easy price
rAnge. Year=round outdoor
sports and recreation.

CONVAIR
PO-MONA

POMONA ,
CALWORN IAF •,

••1
•:. COMVAIR IS A 311VISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION
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